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FR9103 ‘16 Chevy 
Tahoe SUV  

Straight. 
Simple. 
Sold.®

425+ ITEMS SELL NO RESERVE!

Bidding starts to close at 10 a.m. CST

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3

FR9135 New Holland 8260 
tractor

FR9047 ‘68 Kaiser Jeep 3521 
brush fire truck

GO9352 ‘99 Pierce Sabor 
pumper fire truck  purplewave.com

INVENTORY INCLUDES: pickup trucks, backhoes, wheel loaders, 

bucket trucks, semi trucks, tractors, SUVs, passenger vehicles, 

fire trucks, dump trucks, school buses, vans, equipment trailers, 

utility trailers, shuttle buses and more. All items are sold “AS 

IS.” 10% buyers premium applies. 

HD9039 ‘14 Ford Explorer 
Police Interceptor SUV  

DH5198 ‘98 John Deere 310SE 
backhoe

DH5184 ‘92 Case W14C 
wheel loader

FR9120 ‘99 Freightliner FL80 
bucket truck

HE9821 ‘06 Bobcat 331E 
mini excavator

HE9819 ‘08 Dodge Ram 2500 
pickup truck 

HS9287 ‘17 Trail King TK70HDG 
lowboy equipment trailer

GOVERNMENT 
EQUIPMENTAUCTION

ESTATE AUCTION

HOUSEHOLD: Oak dinette table & chairs w/leaves; 2 chest of drawers; sofa; queen size bed; Eureka vacuum; 
portable sewing machine; 2-piece bedroom set; card table & chairs; food dehydrator; fans; quilting frames; gas BBQ 
grill; ice cream maker; unusual kitchen items.
YARD/GARDEN & TOOLS: Snapper 10hp riding mower; Yard Man 6hp push mower; portable air compressor; power 

step ladder; 6ft. aluminum step ladder; air bomb; c-clamps; tool boxes w/tools; power cords; come-alongs; tap & die 
set; 5ft. pry bar; bolt cutters; hand tools; croquet set; good metal stock watering tank & more.
BOAT & SPORT/SUZUKI FA MOPED:
motor; 15hp Mercury boat motor; 7.5 Evenrude boat motor; Minkota trolling motor; cross roads road bike; Sunlite 
slide-in pickup camper.
VEHICLES:
ANTIQUES: Nice oak china buffet; oak stack bookcase; walnut parlor table; walnut Victorian bed w/tall head board; 
oak dresser w/mirror; super walnut Victorian love seat; walnut side chair & rocker; oak rocking chair; Aladdin kerosene 

others; cast iron wall match holder; 2 old key wind clocks; old metal can marked “Waterloo”; 2 powder horns; old 

School & more.

2678 285th
Go ¼ mi. East of Peru, Iowa, on Emerson St. (G-68), then go ½ mi. North on  

Rustic Rd. Then West on 285th Lane. Parking will be available close to auction.

Auctioneers: 
 

 
www.garrisonauction.com

TERMS:

Victorian Love Seat

Nice Oak China Buffet

Stack Bookcase

AUCTION
Furniture - Household - Collectables - Antiques

311 SE 4th St., Greenfield, IA 50849
2 Blocks west of Casey’s on Hwy 92 then turn south on 4th St. Watch for Signs!

Don and Marie Lents
Auctioneers: Tim Baier 641-221-0302;  Ted Wallace 641-745-5424; 

Larry Symonds 641-221-0205; Kolby Baier 641-745-0337
Clerks: Joni Baier, Kevin Miller

TERMS: Cash or good check. Not responsible for accidents. Announcements day of sale take precedence over written material. 

 www.massenalivestock.com

Furniture
La-Z-Boy recliners; La-Z-Boy rocker recliner; couch with 2 recliners; 
sofa table; wood coffee table with matching end tables; wood TV 
stand; wood dining table with 2 leaves and 6 matching chairs; wood 
kitchen server; china hutch;  La-Z-boy hide-a-bed couch; kitchen 
table with chairs; swivel rocker; entertainment center; end tables; 
card table & chairs; queen size bedroom suite with 5 drawer chest 
and dresser with mirror; Broyhill Premier bedroom suite full size with 
5 drawer chest, dresser with mirror and nightstand; wood magazine 
rack; lamps; vases; hall tree; Avon; step stool; Honeywell humidifier; 
pictures; mirrors; suitcases.

Kitchen and Household
Tupperware; Pyrex; glasses; pots & pans; Sunbeam stand mixer; GE 
microwave; Bunn Coffee maker; silverware; kitchen utensils; muffin tins; 
bowls; cookbooks; Presto griddle; glassware; knick knacks; figurines; 
frogs; fans; metal shelves; dehumidifier; TV; Bissell Power Steamer; 
Oreck XL2 sweeper; Lakewood heater; Stamina 4655 air bike; Hunter 
heater; Singer sewing machine #237; comforters; bedding; towels; 
pillows; Christmas decorations; Steam Vac; Nesco roaster; Hamilton 
Beach roaster; Sentry Safe; books; cooler; Gott water cooler

Appliances
Amana washer and dryer; Frigidaire 18 cu. ft. refrigerator/freezer

Antiques & Collectibles
Child’s wood table with 2 chairs; (2) Highland United Methodist 
Church Collector plates plus other plates; Adair County Atlas 1965 
Highland and Fontanelle Church directories; fern stand; Adair County 
1872-1997 book; floor lamp; Fontanelle throw; Jamesway Equipment 
thermometer; oak rocking chairs; cupid pictures; several boxes of 
collectibles; gum-ball machine; (4) 50’s vinyl bar stools, 2 yellow & 2 
red; Toy Oliver tractors to include 77 and 770; 4 drawer dresser; corner 
stand; Standley Canteen; wood windows single pane and mutin

Outdoors and Misc.
Daisy Model 840 Grizzly air rifle; TroyBilt 6.75hp push mower; Porter 
Cable air compressor; Toro 3 hp snow blower; step ladder; brooms; 
garden hose; drop cord; pole saw; B&D cordless trimmer; (2) Toro 
blowers; B&D trimmer elec.; Poulan 1420 elec chainsaw; solar lights; 
B&D 12V impact driver; 10 amp battery charger; hand grinder; Skil 
saw; hand tools; rakes; scoops; trash can; other misc.

Consigned
Antiques - Collectables - Misc.

Gold Bond Stamps lighted sign; Coffey and Irwin Gem Greenfield, IA sign; 
wood flooring fron VFW Greenfield, IA; single pane windows. 
Vintage: tables, dressers, cabinets, beds, metal storage cabinets; 
Hog oiler; Duncan table; (8) show tables; many more items not listed.

The Corner - Greenfield, IA
Tom & Tammy Walk


